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THOl-IAS DIXON
Fifth Pastor

Thomas Dixon was born December 2k) 1820 in what is now Cherokee

County, South Carolina—just across the State line near Grover, North
Carolina and the ICings Mountain Battleground.
He was the son of David and Suzannah Hambright Dixon and a grand

son of Frederick Hambright, a hero of the Battle of Kings Mountain.

His

father died at an early age leaving him to support his mother and three

younger children on the farm. His mother lived to be one hundred and four
{^0k) years of age.

At the age of eighteen (18), he was baptized at Antioch Church
near Grover and was ordained to preach in 1844. In 1848 he married

Amanda Elizabeth McAfee, youngest daughter of Abner McAfee. To the union

were born three (3) sons and two (2) daughters.

Of the sons, Clarence was

a preacher, Tom, Jr. was a lawyer, preacher, actor and motion picture direct
or, and Frank was a preacher and lecturer. Of the daughters, Delia was the
first woman doctor in North Carolina and worked at Meredith College.

Addle

was a writer.

Rev. Dixon fell heir to thirty-two (32) slaves from his father-in-

law. In 1860 he migrated to Little Rock, Arkansas with his slaves where land
was cheaper and the agitation over slavery was less acute. When slaves were

freed, his slaves left to be on their own, also. However, v/ithin a year's
time

1 of his slaves returned and asked him to take them back. They told

him that they enjoyed better food, clothes and attention while they were
with him than they had known since their freedom. Due to the Northern occuoaticn of the South, it was not possible for him to take them back.
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In 1851 t-he Kings Mounciiin As.oointlon wa. o .anized and Thomas
Dixon was the first Qoderator.

Hs sarved ,s pastor of Shelby's First Baptist Church fron January
to December 1^57 and from January t • Dece- er 1859.

In 1831 he served four churches at the same time-Antloch and

Buffalo in South Carolina and Sandy lu„ -or few Bethel in North Carolina.
For his year's work in these four churches he received $. XI.OO plus pound
ings from his church .members. He »»• fie^f the Buf alo Church for more
than forty (40) years and pastor of Mew /i-snect Church for fifty-five (55)
years.

Rev. Dixon organized twenty (; ^ptisl Churches, baptized more

than eix thousand (6,000) people and : a. ie 1 more than five thousand (5,000)
couples.

He was never late -ca any
anv Ox
n-^ .as
M c, choirch „
services. He was buried

at New Prospect May 1, I909.

He, at one time, ran a General Store located on the corner of

Warren and Ufayette Streets where the J. '0. Penny Store now stand i. fhe

old Dixon home in Shelby was located on the present site of the Shelby
Daily Star,

